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I "Lamonte

1 Oxford"

$6.50
H gin Oracle

g7- - A dretty affair (or any occasion. Very much out of tho jj
f ordinary and utly popular for Its fine fitting qualities, a -
og satisfactory accompaniment for a parly gown, or equally ae- - ZZm
JJ ceptible for lets formal occasions. ?3

3
j oft Mclnerny Shoe j

FORT STREET
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The housewife wants the flour

that contains the greatest
food gluten

is

Holly Flour
ALL GROCERS AND

ThEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
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A Cool Office

' lttil An electric fan attached to your Incandescent light
wire will keep your office cool and comfortable In the
hottest weather.

We have now a good assortment to choose from.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 390.

1

3

Store

value

That

Monuments of Quality
We always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call 0.1 you
and show vou our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C Axtell &Co. ;
1048.1058 Alakea

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
A dozen or more brands of butter

have been introduced here In thla
city But

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
li made from sweeter and richer
cream than any other.

It haa the flavo- - of Pure Cream,
with the fragrance of fresh violets.

This flavor and fragrance suite the
popular taste.

TRY IT TODAY.

0. Q. Yee Hop & Company.
TEL. MAIN 251.
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The ISLAND MEAT CO.

It In a splendid position to Mcure for Its patrons the very beat I el and mast,

carefully handled. Also Island Poultry of every description.

, Jas. E. Westbrook
MANAOBB. ,

TELEPHONE MAIN 71 . 4 k'.. FORT 8T. OPP. LOVE
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AMONG FOLLOWERS

WAS IV TIMELY

, One of t lie most powerful Influences
for liarinonlrlng tin Republican con-
vention yisturduy was tho counsel glv
en by Deleeate Kuhlo. Home time aeu

,tlio Delerate made known Ills desire
to do all Ih hli power to prevent rt

tpolls grabbing campaign or a lineup
based on raelnl feeling.

following out this policy, (lie Dele
Fate lincl a long (ouferince with nu
ol the business lenders of the city
nhortly before noon l'rlday The list

! of caiidldnlcs was gone over and the
(situation thoroughly discussed Kuhlo
Immediately went to work ninuiii; his
Inllowers and on u result of It many-
n blticr light wns fuiestalled, the

.Fttonc rieiintoilal ami Itopresenlntlve
tickets prnctlcally guaranteed, and the

'County tlcki I materially Impioved
I As n matter of fact, while the talk
was almost eutliely of the Police ma
chine and the Itoad machine, the real
underground machine that was work
lug all the time and had the last gay
was the Kuhlo machine, of which
.'ohn Lane Is the active head. Words
of counsel from Kuhlo wort; sufficient
to swing the rnlld combination behind
Lane which had n majority vote In
the convention and could hnvo swept
through with an Independent program
had the leader given the word

The secret ballot was one of the
things t ha had gone loo fur fur the
Delegate In head off. He was a power
behind llwlght, mid there are pome
who iiriilltt ho would have pulled
DllllllHiniii through had the latter's
Irlciid allow id tin nniue to remain In
the list.

Kuhlo was the power behind the or-

ganized element of the convention,
(hough few waked up lo It till the last
moment.

Sunday evening at 7:30 In the tent
on King street, east of 1'llkol slice),
Kliler Williams will continue the sub-Je-

of the "Hlgns of the Herotid Coin-lu- g

of Christ or What Do These Things
.Mean?" The continued call for peace
lonfcrcuics to disarm the nations: tho
demand of the nations for nrliltr.it Ion;
the extensive preparations for war In
time of peace; the wise men of the na-

tions perplexed to know how to mi-i- t

the crises thai are coming on the
world. Is the seioiul coming of Christ
lo dually settle hII this commotion and
strife?

Mary Morris, n young I'ortiigueso
lady, cnJo)fi herself so stienuously
on I'liuclibowl stieet near King early
this morning, that piople In thu neigh-- I

cu hood sent for the police. Today
Mary Is In the lockup charged with
disturbing tho quiet of thu night.

FSiv1-- ' 'jifc?

for
of llatkfeld K whin si en aboul

' II. n .. 1. fir ,, llir. filOfllllullItt Mlllirlllll 13

this forenoon. "This morning they
doing some blasting " the

bo.ud hide or tho ship. This Is the
first time blusllug has been dune on
that side of the vessel, they will not
lelay uny iinihurs loday, but will lr 1

omened pull this iifliruooii ut high

llde."
The work lUcomplUlied by the

of yestetday was desirlbed In
' ilei.il! Mr MiClunahan, tills

inrrectlng eiioueous slate-- I

menu In papeis. 'llio ves- -

sil was lying with her bow pointed
slern

I'olntlng Tim pull
wus made an casteily direction In

older to KH the fcterii pointed towards
deep w uter. As soon un this wus

tho Intention was 10

(lmiigc thu dlieitlon of the pull so as
In haul her out directly to bea from
tho Mem.

Tlie operations wcto Hiuiessful luso.
(in- - us they accomplished the swinging
of tho stem about 250 feet towurds tho
east, ko that It i:ow points noith-nort-

asl, the bow in the meantime reslliw
ill thu hamo point Tho vestel Is thus
In u more fuvoiablu poilllou, In Hint It

li loser pointing towuids dtep Mat- -

been tho 250 feet, it was found

.- -i..i(Mt1t

HONOLULU STOCK EXLHAN6E

HONOLULU, Sept. 14, 1906

NAME OP STOCC

MERCANTILE
C Bltt C ..

SUGAR
E plantation Cq ....
Hawaiian AttkulWf I Cc
t(aCi.miiatCi
Hawaiian Sural Co --
HblKrinu Sural Cu ,,
Honiifcaa Su(a Co . ..
Haiku Surar
Citiuku f liTHallon Co
Kill, I V lantatlvn - LU
Klpahulu Sufat Co ...
Vol-i- Sural Co .. . .

McHryd ( Co .. .
Gatei Suraf Co ..

Sucar Co ,
Ookala Sural I''"" Ce

I ntaa Sural Co Ltl ....
! Olaw.lu l.u ...-- ... ....
I .. . :. ...'.,..nugar null i.v

Pacific urar ma ..
Pala Plantation Co ,

P.p.ak.o Sural Co
PliiAMf Mm CO .
W.UIuaAftkultuialCc,
wallLfcu turafi.tf ,.
Walluku Surar Cu Set

ducal Io
Mill l,o

-- MISCtUANtCHIN
ntt Strain N Co
Hawaiian Ll.ctfk Co .

HonMT LCoHU....
Hon K T L Co Coa .
Mutual T.l.thona Co ..
Oahu K ft L Co ..
HiloPallioaJCo
Hon U, t M Jo

UUNUS
HawTirapr ItlftCIl
Haw 1f aK PC ...
Haw T.rrl .HP e... .

Haw Oor P ...

Cftll.SutKalCo.tpc
Haiku Suear Co tiuHaw Con ft Sur Co p.
Haw Surar C06DC
HlloH K Co (.on a cnun K 1 nbi-Htp-t
Kahuku Ca6ae
OahuMfcLCotpc --
uanu sural uoopc
Olaa Sural Co l, p C.

rata
Pion.ar Cotnl
Walalga Attic Co 6 pc- -
Mtrjryj.
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Hales Hut. Hoards: 2imi Olua, $2..",0;

fill Ilonokaa, $H; CO Honol.ua, 14.-1-

35 Klhel, I'J.SO; 3U0 Onomea.
$37.&0: 20 Walaluu, 70.75. 15

JO. Session: 25 i:u S.25.

Notice No session tomorrow-- , Sep-

tember 15, legal holiday, Kcg.itta Day.
Dlvldmds Hawaiian Sugar Co., 1

per cent ; Oahu Bugur Co. O.
It. & L. Co. I'epeekiii, 1

Latest sugar quotation, 0937!! ets
or $31,875.

!

SUGAR, 4.09375 cents

LONDON BEETS, 9s. II

ThiBlen & Williamson
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Members Hon. Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
912 FORT ST. TEL MAIN 12.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Is good for what
ails you.

Try it.
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Prepare

For Fresh

Pull Today;

S.iLtJiiiiiiliiiii,',,tinJt(&

Primo Beer

i

er, Ihan wns However, nfler had
lo be tinpo-otlhl- to lunve It further,
ipilte probably because by pulling the
vessel the bottom hud soaped up du-
al sand us In finally form u hank.

Doiithltt given
will to out the

lollows;

I
protest

"I. moving party, namely,
Ileh 11 Cushlngliuin, legul

at angle, or said

lollateiul.
"1

papeis
the the

LOCAL AND iENERAL

Stop that horses' a Bui-let- n

Want will him to a
who needs a horte.

The Globe sells It cheaper.
Autos fur hire at Ter Stnhlen.
Si Clement's Sunday school will

open tomorrow
of loffie In the city. New

England Uakei)
"Ship Ahoy" again at the Opera

Motile tonight. Jolly show'
Spiclnl dluiKi tit Seishh- - tonight,

with music b) Kawalhao ipilntit dub
M "The Newspaper" will be the sub

'?i '''ct "f Itlsl'up Itestarlck's seimon at
Andrew's Cathedral at 11 in. to

a
14)1

The I'uns and Kama the only
game of baseball at the League Park
this afternoon, the game starting at
3 IS o'clock.

Owing to llegattn Day no work was
done loday the departments of the
Government In the Capitol and Judl- -

it i clary buildings.
!" Tl"' worl ""' Walolae road is

progressing, the stretch from .go
14

IJ IS i

lw
MI 4

I

4

'

II It

ko

A

or
"

re

A

a,

m

down past Clghth Avenue having been
covered with coral, and part of It with
top dressing.

HhcIhi sale of notions Mou
t'ay, Sept 17 The many little things
that every woman needs will be of-

fered at money-savin- prices. ad
In this Issue.

Judging by the of 'he
tolleo station blotter Honolulu Is so
her In its celebration of llegattn Day-N-

cases have made theurjip-pearanc-

at in.
J. C. Axtell Co. have Just finish- -

i'" led on a beautiful granite inonii
merit that Dr. llond ordered to be
placed In the Kohata In
memory of his parents.

Arrangements are nt present heln'g
made the of a hotel at
Wahlawa with aecommodatlons fur
I nun to 100 guests. The location
will ptobably be a Utile muuka of the
railroad station.

On Monday trial of Ilalemano,
the lluwillan charged with man-
slaughter, will ho resumed with
newly nppolnted counsel for defend
nut. Olson nud Kollogg, In charge of
the di feline.

Transport dance at Seaside Hotel to-- i
night In honor of nlllcers and ladles ot'
the .Sheridan and llilford. I

The old lolanl Association football
team plnyers are reported to be booked

other tenuis. Anderson and lilac k- -'

man, two ot the best forwards In the
league, aie slated to play with the
Malles and the Y C. A K respec-- ,
lively

Sulllvnu nnd Mcllwiln light nt the!
Zoo tonight and a great irowd will
the lunches All Zih) events suc-- i
icsKful nnd visitors secure the
thing when they are once limbic Un
gates.

Tomorrow ut 11 n. ni., Illshop lies
tnrlck will preach ul St. Andrew's Ca
thedral. At ":3U p. in., a special

Will be In the Interest of the
Seamen's Addresses will h
nude thu llev. J. D. II. Ilrowno of
California and Her, II. T. Simpson and
Mr. - W nverlon, In i barge of the
locul work.

Christian Church, corner Alakea mid
King Junlon C. i:.. !i n. in;
Sudor t! K:3ll p. Ill, lllhln school.
!t t." u, in ; pn lulling II n in . and
p m. Morning: Church i:xtnalon
Kvenlug: (Juirlis Answers ion
tinned.-- I, Are morality and religion
elated? Are Jiihtke luul mercy In-

separable? You urn lordl.illy luvllidi
lo any and all ber vices, tl. I)

'wards, pastor,
A. I). Castro last night attempted to

lulrodiue u resoliillnn ut the llepubll
cm County Couvelltloii to the etled'
thai nominees for public olllce agree

reform thu Ihpior law In the l.egls ' -lature their lo carry ,
work against filth class licenses. He

ruled out of order. K. A. Mclncr
which prevented further prognss. On ny said tho same thing had been kllle I

this liitik the porl bllgo keel Im-.l- ii conimlltee. The "Hoy Orator" ill
bedded firmly. claimed that tho convention had a plat- -

As It Is now Impossible to shift the lorm and that was good enough.
i direction of (ho vessil by pulling the A net of pulKau iloml- -

Hem eastwards, the cor.il on Ihu star- - "es wero exhibited ut tin. pollio h'u
'board side of tho bow Is being blasted Hon to.luy. They wero unnexed b

nwny, sous In allow nn attempt to nc- - "' polite in a gumuiing ram.
lompllsh tho samu objeit by pulllu:;'u" K"u "i" i uiu iiiven-- ,

the bow westward, and this afternoon "' powers, wiiiiu uiu wuy Luiesuui
a pull will ho made In order to try In un dlspluy. when It Is found nei-es- -

get the vessel off wlihout going to the snry tn dodge tho urm of the law.
..r ui.im,,.. it,., iwxiiioii nf Mm These dominoes resemble thu ordl- -

"They uio gitlliiB overjlhlng ready ,0111 hors. which would Involve grea- - '"""y ,,",,' ' '"very partkiilar, oxi-ep- l

a pull nt high tide." win. tho nport labor and loss of lime thai Instead of being niadu of hard
Co.

uie star- -

by

made otliei

Walana.

Planl

Mill

i: bus uotlio that
he move strike

Thut the
1ms

shoiewurds. authority to interpose

to
pulled

Waltnanato

protest.).

protests

mithorUed
procedure

board-bil- l
man

nip

morrow.
play

i)n
""

begins

Indications

drunk

work

the

M.

tint

ser-

vile
Institute

recent

huuu lilt- - uir ilium- - ui icuiii.-i- . iii--j

are thus practically noiseless when
lliiowu about In u game, .Icpilvo
Ihu iollce tho due to a game wlildi
Hie rattle the old fashioned domi-
noes have hi reloloro furnished.

GbTS YACHT KACE

(Continued from Page 1)
llled against his answer us guardian ,,.,. ...., lllmhl . i10i.. ,1.,, .,!,.
ad litem for tho Holt minors In the .rllt(, ijupld's liuimrlullon luirylng

win ruse. 111s groiiuuii me ua . wuv .1 onors bv a shade. Thu fo

i: 110

nil and her right

In

tell

,St

In

r,o

tho

real

BtieilK

and
of

lion - -
lowing times of the two leading crews
will show the iloseness of thu boats:
Kona, 8:1)3 Ilulekiltuul S;lli.
First-clas- s Yachts.

Tho ruto the llrst-rlus- s yachts
Vhut the bill construe the, reunited In a victory for tho Hawaii

will herein does and not eotub-- .
from tt0 Kumehumehu on her eight-lisl- i,

llx or ndjudhute any rights or ,itu time ullowaute, the lutler
of thu minors herein repro- - k,K first, ,ut thu smuller boat

thu underhlgtied or any of iB ,, toliU ijelilud. 8he niadu u prel-
um rights, lutirests or estntu of iiliyiiy ,uwn tt) j'earl Harbor unit was
other perton Intcrestid in said estate ,t.,t.d by her balloon Jib. thus getting
and nothing In said unsweru eu,i w,(. gave lit r Ihu The
lould bo conslrued lo be prejudicial to nlwl perfect for balling and both
tho rights or Interests of said Illinois boats bloke records for Ihu course.

J That the motion unci protests Tho actual time was:
ate liupertliiint nud

That said molloii und
uiu not hiiiIi pleudliigs or us

aio by law
or jirailke of tills louit

ad.
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Co, the
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1:30 p.
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for

till
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by
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and
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1M- -,

to

was

was

of

for
lo

noi ian

by
rU,

lonluined raie.
was

all

by

Kamehumeha, Hi. .19m, 30s.
Kuniehnnieha, 111. 3Um. :10s.

Corrected time:
Kuuiehumehu, Hi. ,1'Jm 30s,
Hawaii, Hi. 3Gni. th 3 5s.
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HEAT vs. COST

If you will consider the cost of the
wood alcohol you use In your chafing
dljh lamp and compare It with the ex.
pente of cooking on a gat stove you
will take to the latter at the expense
of throwing away the chafing dish.
Gas will hrat your cooking utensil In
chcrler time and tor lets money than
any other fuel. It Is the most eco-
nomical and cleanest for every pur
pooe. If you doubt this we will give
you a hot plate with two burners to
aid In convincing you thai we are
right.

Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd.
................vm(VtYtWM(W(Wwwwj

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' Gold Watches and Bracelets
NOW IN STOCK

Good Movement with Solid 14Krat Qotd Case, from
uona uom bracelets SIO UP
Solid Oold Banglea SO 50 UP

Also Large Assortment of BACK COMBS.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

M. R. COUNTER,
THE LEADING WATCHMAKER.

FORT ST.

Y. SUGA SHOTEN,
Wlioluaalu nnd Ruteill Liquor Dtjular,

Big Stock of Japanese and American Liquors. Banzai Saloon In connection.
IWILEI ANO KING STREETS.

POSTOFFICE BOX 860. TELEPHONE MAIN 12.

BRUSHES

MANY DIFFERENT KIND8.

Hair, Tooth, Nail, Cloth
Floor, Hat, Window, Bottle,
Sanitary, Bath, Radiator,
Tumbler, Furniture, Crumb,
Brle-- a Brae, Oust, Feather,
Hoof, Mane and Tall, Scrub,
Shoe, Stove, Polishing, Silver.

Also Spider Brushes for
ceilings.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

HOUSEKEEPING EMPORIUM,
189 KING STREET. 'PHONE 240.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan.
and do best .,,,,

S?;"K-n8dUf-
fi:

taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

New Store
K. FUJITA & CO.
ARTISTIC CABINET WORK AND

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
NUUANU ST. OPP08ITE KUKUI.

Uncle Sam

S25

Is Particular

Only the best materials go Into Un-

cle Sam's structures. '
That's why we were awarded the,'

contract for all the builder's hardware'
In the big new military camp at

U

All locks, hinges, bolts and other,
hardware come from our stock. 8am-- ,

pies on exhibition If you car to tea
them. A

Lewers & Cooked
Limited,

8. KINO 8T.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE ;

For Sale Made In Mission Style tf''To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU 8T. P. O. BOX Mt.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY ANO MAJ

TURITY CO.. LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-- '
veatment Securities.

Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141!
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Ladled White SilK

GLOVES
In 16, 20 and 24 Button Lengths

Direct from the Manufacturers

o AT o

177

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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